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Bronc Riding

Calf Roping

Bull Riding

Steer Wrestling

Clowns
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the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo, an event held comect
tlvely since 193S except for'eae
war year 1W2.

Over the years tne show has
moved all ever the summer calen-
dar, finally settliag little morethan
a decade ago ea August. Since
IMS it has been held traditionally
the first week la August.

The show flourished after It set
up Its first permanent plant la
1934, but rain, believe it or not,
began to give trouble on the La-
bor Say holiday dates. So In 1938
it was pegged around theJuly 4
season.

Competition, however, was keen
with the now firmly established
Stamford event and the traditional
Pecosrodeos.So the show was set
up to JuneIn 1929, but this was too
earlyand caughtperformers out of
the country onpreviously establish
ed legs of the rodeo circuits.

In 1940 the association madeits
first try for August,, this time with
a group of local businessmen un
derwriting tne show becauseof a
Gradually weakened, position from
trying the different dates.The fol
lowing year tne snow wasneld in
August also showing some signs
of financial rejuvenation.

No effort was made to bold a
show In 1942, for restrictions were
having their effect. Too, the Cham
ber of Commerce,which had beea
working with the Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo Associa-
tion, was up to its neck-- in trying
to work out bousingandother aux-
iliary facilities connectedwith the
Big Spring. Bombardier School.
which was going into operation
soon.

However, by 1943, national au
thorities haddecidedthat,the. ultra-austeri- ty

program was hardly wise

(. mpi

and encouragedcemmuaKy eater--
talamentaea a strictly local level.
Almost ea aa impromptu basis, the
Chamber ef Commerce got seme
of tie aesoclaUeaofficials together
andprefaceda befetalled version of
rodeo. This was primarily for the
scrvteemea stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, but It
also proved highly popular wKh
the civilians, too. Thus, the show
was enlarged ea the same basis
In 1944.

The year1945brought a new sort
of arrangementInto play. To make
sure that it was regardedas purely
a community undertaking, the as-
sociation joined once again with
tho Chamber and J. H. Greene
was named general chairman for
the show. More specialty acts were
pumpedinto the production, includ-
ing a local quadrille. A profession
al announcer,Ray Lacklandof
Del Rio, was employed.

Thefollowing yearEarl andJack
Sellerstook over, marking the first
time that the show had a profes
sional producerhandling" all opera
tional details. This arrangement
continued for three years when
Buck andTommy Stelnertook over
asproducers.Tommy producedthe
next show on his own and then the
Beutler Brothers handled the next
three productions.In 1954, Everett
Colburn, aa outstandingfigure la
the rodeo world, was secured as
the producer and agreed toreturn
to handle the 1955 production.

The first rodeo was held la aa
open pasture in what is now a
flourishing residentialarea atBird--
well Lane and Eleventh Place. A
temporary wire fence was thrown
up for a makeshift arena,and cars
simply parked around thearea.

But as the promoters, including
Tom Good, Marlon Edwards, Jess

arr" rrs

Slaughter, Marry Lees, Ira Driver,
Jess Httdeoa .and NeWe Read
moved ahettt the crowd tekfaag up
admissfOft fees, nve responsewas
phenomenal.Good had sack faU
of money whkahi carefully car-
ried with htm.

"Whea Mr. Geed get Ms heads
oa that sack ef money, thh
that's whea we decided that we'd

$100 In Prizes
Offered For Best
Units In Parade

Paradearrangementsfor the ro-

deo opening Wednesdayare aader
the direction of Malcolm Patter
son. The review Is scheduled to
start at 4 p.m., and total of $199
la prizes will be awarded to the
bestfloats entered lathe activities.

The floats will be.judged oa the
baij of originality, artistry, and
portrayal, first prise win be sw,
second prize, 930; and the third
prize, $20. Only the roUteg eatries
will be elieib-l- for the wises.

Other units in the parade will
be the Fre-Cad-et Drill Team aad
the Drum and Bugle Corps from
Goodfellow AFB atSaaAsgelo.The
local CommunityBead will also be
featured.

Various anKs of the leeel law
enforcementagencieswill lead the
various elements the parade.
A color guard aad city, coaaty,
and rodeoofficials Will also partic-
ipate.

Immediately after the parade,
barbecue dinner will gives

to the visiting Sheriffs possesat
the city park. Rodeo officials wiM
host thevisitors.
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The shew held la Ms plant
until 1949. After that year, tea
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was Seme more can a!
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new concretebowl was
The first shew was held there te
19N.

In
the many basards they

face, few rodeo ara
killed fa their liae at week.

There arc brefcea bsass, at
coarse, along with

aad Bat the
are rarely aerieas sanwga

to the cowboy Jar aaar
length of time.

neat
who have rodeo

for years have aa more
serious Injury than nose thatmight lessactive par
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Bareback Bronc Riding

Cutting Horse Contest

Cowgirl SponsorContest
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Trick Riding

Wild Brahma Cow Milking Contest

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

RodeoHas ChangedDatesSite,
Style Since Started In 1933
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3,700 In Purse Prizes Plus Entry Fees
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BIG RODEO PARADE
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Few Contestants
Killed Rodeo
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SaddleBronc Riding
The art of saddlebronc riding, a very dangerousway to play, holds first place In all westernrodeosand
has since the trail-drivin- g dayswhen rodeo was born. Saddle-- bronc riding is an important part of the
Cowboy's everyday life. Even before the great cattle drives to the market would begin, the bronc
riders had their day, since the horseshadto be broken to ride before the cowboys could ride out after
the cattle. Early rodeos consisted mainly of tests of saddle broncskill. Present day rules call for the
rider to keep the single rein in one hand,both feet in the stirrups, spurringthe animal throughout the

ride.There'll be plenty of bronc riding at the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo.

SaddleBronc Event Has
Most Entries At Rodeo
Tirst place In all western todegs

goes to Ujgsaddjfjflbrl: riding

iompeuioasuyuujlciu. c -

saddle bronc riding as an impor-

tant and work-a-da-y part of cow-

boy life.
Becauseof this basic familiarity

on the part of contest entrants,
spectators can always expect to
seeUgh class saddle bronc riding
shows. Telents displayed in the

Bronc Riding
WasRegular
CowboyJob

The bronc riding event at a
rodeo is a direct outgrowth of one
of the regular chores of old-tim- e

cowboys "breaking"' horses.
The rodeo event is different in

one respect, however. The horses
used in rodeos arc natural buckets
and no attempt is made to "break"
them.

Out of the arena, the bucking
horse may be as gentle as any
other animal. Most of them are
halter-broke-n, andget rambunctious
only whenan effort Is madeto ride
them.

There are "outlaws" which buck
only when ridden bareback.Other
buckers may cut up only when a
saddle is used. Still others buck
when any kind of an attempt is
made to ride them. None, however,
is trained to buck. That trait comes
naturaUy-,-

Good'lf fining horses'ortf relative-
ly racS'&d the.prices paid for
them ranges upward from $1,000.
Consequently,very good care is
given them.

They receive the best feed to
keepthem in good condition. Teeth,
legs and hoofs are kept in order
and they are examined after each
performance for sprained muscles
ox other injurle.

Prairie Lilly Allen
Rodeo's'Mother

Prairie Lilly Allen might be call-
ed the "mother of rodeo,"

She was a performer and con-
testantwhile the sport was in its
Infancy, andremained in the game
iiattl rodeo was a leading pastime
throughoutthe nation.

Prairie Lilly's interest In rodeo
Wgan when shewas but a child in
Oelumbla.Tenn, Subsequently,she

! supplied stock for western,movies,
cterated a riding school and was

featured In teveral circuses.
Her career was highlighted in

MM at the New York Stampede.
ring ber performance in the

sjWw. she . crowned "first
tbV a broseriding for cowgirls.

saveup bronc riding la 1927,
sit stMr retirement continued to

rodeo and circus

event are usually unsurpassed.
dresent day rules, which are
much; as they hSye pteti fonSO
years, cau ior ineroaeriq,axepine
single rein in one'-Kjn- d and both'
feet in the stirrups, spurring the
horse-- throughout the 10--s e co n d
ride.

Every horse hashis particular
style of bucking, but no bronc rid-
er has a style for landing if he
fails to stay in the saddle.Some-
how, though, most manageto get
on their feetand out of the bucking
horse's way once they are de-
throned.

In the struggle betweenman and
beast, the best of both the breeds
will be on display at the-B-Ig Spring
Rodeo. Not only are the top riders
in the businesscompeting,but the
stock furnished by the World's
Championship Rodeo is the most
outstandingever presentedin any
rodeo arena.

Last year Marvin Holmes of
Pickens, Okla., took first place
honors in the saddle broncriding
contesthere. Neal Gay, Carrollton.
came in second, and Freckles

Brown, Lawton, Okla.. was third.
Among the topsJa the .string o(

bucklne horsesate such names as
J"SuperChief, Day,

Jougar,west Texas,Jung and Roy
Bean.

Bronc-ride- rs have been in busi
ness for a long time. Even before
the great cattle-driv- es to market
could begin, the riders had their
day. Horses had to be broken be
fore the drives could begin.

The early rodeos resulted from
thesebronc-busti-ng events.

Caretaker
The Year

A full time caretakeris hired
by the rodeo associationto keep
a watch over the plant and to at-
tend to the routine maintenanceof
It.

A small caretaker's cottage was
built this year and Wiley Albln
was retained as the caretaker. He
keepsthe fencesup, checkson the
bowl, corrals, etc.

now
AUGUST 3, 4, 5, 6

Every Performance Packed With
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Thrills and Excitement
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Bull Riding On Of Most
SpectacularRodto Events

The moat splae-UafU- ag treat en
the bW of far for the fe Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo will be
the Brahma bull riding contest,

The Brahmacattle which wfl ap-
pear here ar amooc the wildest
and most vicious of any such cat-ti- e

ever assembled for a rodeo.
And cowboy contestantswill bare
to have as much courage as abil-
ity to attempt the rides.

The Brahma bull has no eejual
In the art of dislodging a .rider.
and he is not content with mere
ly tending the cowpoke through
space. If the thrown rider is not
agile enoughto make a aulck get
away? the Brahma Is likely to
rough him up with hooves and
boms.

Once thrown, the contestant is
strlclly on his own. No pickup
man lends a helping band, but
there are clowns to help some-
what whenthe riders get into trou-
ble.

If a bull turns on an unseated
rider, which is the usual case,
the clowns attempt to attract the
attention of the animal while the
fallen cowboy hustlesto his feet and
races to the arena wall.

Many a dashhasbeenmade for
the top of an arena fence that
would make a track star envious.
Reason is that Brahma bulls are
wild, vicious beasts and are more
like Jungle than domestic animals.

Brahmas are the quickest ani
mals of their size In the world.
and thoseusedin rodeoscomeprin
cipally from the hot South Texas
range country. The big, powerful
animals are as tough as any out'
law horseerer born, and they
are beyond the riding ability of
most cowboys.

However, bull riders are Drofl
dent in their work. Their lives de--
pena on snowing ine names ana
temperaments of the wild cattle.
They know that danger comesaft
er they are thrown, and they try
to time their falls so that the bull
will be racing away from them
in a straight line at the time.

Riders know to fall flat on their
face when they are unable to
outdistance a charging bull. Oft-
en the charging animal will pass
over without getting horns low
enoughto gore the man.

Several of the Brahmas In the
Colborn string, to appear here,
have never been ridden. A good
many more are rarely ridden. All
are outlaws.

If they were not outlaws they
would be gentle, for the Brahma
cattle are amongthe mostgentlein
the world ordinarily. In their na-
tive India theyare used for beasts
of burden, for riding, dairying and
for pulling wagonsandplows.

he first real importation of

l

has only been during the last two
or three yearsthat the PierceEs-
tate has sold any f their bow
purebred bulls.

The Brahmas have proved valu-
able for crossbreedingpurposesla
South Texas and in other Southern
states becauseef their heat-resista-nt

and Insect-resistan- t ejuallUes
superior to those of the British
breeds.They also produce a fine
quality beef. '

The only true breed of cattle
erer developedin North America
Is the SantaGertudls developedby
the King Ranch. This breed Is the
result of a cross betweenBrahmas
and Shorthorns.

Other Brahma cross-bree-d ven-
tures were with the Charolalse to
producethe Charbray, with the An-
gus to produce the Brangus, and
with the Herefords to produce the
Brafords.

Lorin McDowell, GlasscockCoun
ty rancner, u now engaged in a
Braford breeding program. He al
so maintains a herd of purebred
Brahmas.

Brahmas, unlike the British cat-
tle breeds,can sweat through their
skins andhave suchmuscular con
trol of that skin that they can dis
lodge Insectslike horses.They can.
and do, graze farther from water
than the British breeds.

Some South Texas cowmen say
the Brahma has saved the cattle
Industry in their section. Many
commercial feeders prefer Brah-
mas andcrossbred Brahmasto oth
er cattle because theanimals are
fast gainers on little feed, being
profitable to handle.

Bulldogging
Thrill-Fille- d

Bulldogging also called steer
wrestling probably thrills more
rodeo spectators than any other
event

The audacity, dash and daring
of bulldoggers give the spectator
Just about as much action as can
be packedinto such a short period
of time.

There Is considerabledispute as
to the origin of the event. Some
rodeo followers credit Texan BUI
Pickett with the introductionof the
sport. Others contend bulldogging
was first done by the Mexicans
and later takenup by Southwestern
cowboys during branding season.

The contestIs governed byarena
conditions. Three timers are re
quired a deadline referee, a field
Judge and other-official-

Contestantsmust furnish their
Brahma bulls into Texasfor cross-- own mounts and secure the serv--
breeding purposes was probably ices of an aide to keep the steer
made by the fabulous Shanghai running in a straight line while
Pierce, South Texas rancher. It preparing for his "catch."
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To Big Spring's 22nd Annual I

1 RODEO
' 1

HAVE A GOOD TIME ATTENDING THE RODEO

BUT PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY AFTERWARDS I

Don't Miss Big Spring's 22nd

ANNUAL WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
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$3,700 IN PRIZES

5 MAJOR, PLUS 3 ADDED EVENTS

THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT FOR ALL
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Only Gas Gives You So Much For So Little

MORE PRACTICAL. MORE ECONOMICAL
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Cuffing Horse Is
Real Specialist

The rodeo cutting horse Is a spe
cialist, agree all the cowboys. He
must be easy to train and hemust
have plenty of "cow savvy." V

Ever since the beginning of the
cattle business in the West, good
cutting horseshave been essential
to tne cowmen-ine- y jpaye ocen
known at times parUife" hot
cs; "carving" horses; and "w

However, regardlessot the name,
the animals have been known for
their specialty. That being, their
ability to go Into a herd and "cut
out" Rome particular animal that is
the object ot the rider's eye and
to separate the animal from the
herd, kcr-tui- It apart from the oth
ers with the minimum amount of
disturbanceot the other cattle in
the herd.

Cutting out a steer In the ro
deo Isn't exactly like doing It In
the actualwork on the range.Usu
ally when it Is being done tn tne
range, the other cowboys stay
out of the way. In the rodeo are-
na, It la quite a different matter
and a more difficult one because
to make a better show of it. some-
body intentionally gets in the way
and tries to drive the animal back
Into the herd.

Therefore, the horse must be
trained to overcomeeven suchadd
ed resistance to his best efforts.

the training of cutting horses,
latiencc andcontinued practice are

of prime importance.
Today there are fewer good cut

ting horses thanever before be
causethe absoluteneedfor a good
cutting horse is not as great as It
was back In the days"f the'early'

But now the pbpilaflty, and use-
fulness of gooT catting 'horses Is
being built backVnp again'by"the'
rodeo. The cutting horse events
are a very popular part of the ro-

deo which Is the main reason for
their renewedvalue.

The cutting horse plays a heads--
tip gamelike a football player who
blocks or tackles the ballcarrier.
Like a football player, the horse
must always be on the alert for
the sudden play and the subse-
quent sprints when the cut-o- ani
mal attempts to break back Into
the herd.

He Is a broken field runner and
knows the elements of timing In
heading off a wild steer. Too, a
good cutting horse won't back up
or allow the escapeof the steereven
if it means acollision.

Rodeo cattle henjs usedIn work-
ing cutting horsesmay be madeup
of buIldoKElne steers, wild cows
from the milking contestsand rop--T

lng calves.
There lsnt any other perform-

ance,not even In circus acts, that
fi. 34 V
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greater
tweenhorse rider,
greater beauty graceful action
tfeap rofeo cutting honeevent.

TMese per-fee-t?

picture
range work, stock horaei
their chance show
they equally

range.
Staged under rules

NationalCutting Horse
contest

Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo year.

These contest rules:
horse should have

credit ability enter
cattle, bitns

without tnuch
herd animal.

penalty

horse must drive
cut-ou- t animal haters.

animal goby
fence horse should

ahead animal.
given horse

scatters herd while
trying head animal.

horse
without

horse turns wrong
toward animal.

horse
each reined.
harder rein, heavier

penalty given
part-tim- e reining tight

horse allows animal
return

Wki, horse heads ani-

mal papast, much
length, should assessed
heavier

Some most
rodeo wives

"rodeo wives"
also. various events
women

Among group writers,
clerks form'

workers
former ranch girls.

Rodeo work causesthesewomen
husbands rapidly

from town, re-
sult their friends other
rodeo followers. they follow
circuit during summer, they

trailers, tourist camps.
hotels, motels tents.
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Have A Coke
WHILE ENJOYING

requires

everits"are pageants
coordination teamwork.

Presenting a.7colorful

perform

Association,

attractions

disturbance

assessed, unneces-
sary disturbances!"

toward'the

penalty

disqualified

penalized

penalty.

throughout performance.

re-

ceived penalty;

aneVgoes

penalty.1

'RodeoWives'Are
Among Best Fans

contestants.
contestants

dancers,teachers,
industrial
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Cow milking Is a pastime In which cowboys rarely'tndulge, but
when the crowd is yelling and the cow is a wild Brahma and the
cowboy Is working against time, he can really gat Into htgh gear.
It works like this: One cowboy on horsebackattempts to rope the
cow and hold her until the mugger, on foot, grabs het by .the .horns

Cowboy Jargon
Full Of Meaning

what would you think If you
heard a cowboy at a rodeo say,
"That balance rider just kept
bicycling the sunflshlng high roll
er:"

You would probably be like the
majority of others andthink that
you were listening toa foreigner or
a teen-ag- er expressingthe Jive.
Possiblyyou would think someone
was cursing.

Actually you would be listening
to someof themore common words
and terms used by cowpokes In
reference to their work and play.

The cowboy would havebeensay-
ing that a performer who sticks to
a bucking horse solely by balanc
ing himself in the saddlejust kept
spurring the Drone's sides, while

AnnouncerHas

Important Role

In The Rodeo
One of the most Important parts

of any rodeo Is the announcer--
He is taken for granted by most
personsattendingtheseevents,but
the average spectator dependson
the announcerto keephim inform
ed of the schedule of events as
well as the namesot the

No matter how well versed the
spectator may be in rodeo mat
ters, he loses much of the spectacle
of the rodeoIf he does not know
which contestant is coming up,
which horse is being ridden, and
all the other minutae ofthe mod
ern rodeo.

Most persons only see a rodeo
onceor twice eachyear. Therefore
they are probably Interested in
knowing a short history of the
contestantsas they appear on the
scene. It is the announcer'sjob to
know all these facts and tell the
audience.

Today's announcersare expect-
ed to know these facts and have
knowledge of the rodeo and the
events that are taking place.

It has not always been so. Back
In the. early days of the rodeo,
announcers were chosen on the
basisof who could holler the loud-
est and'longest. Having no electri-
cal equipment, the early announ-
cers used a megaphone,if avail
able, and the strength of their
lungs.

Even then, the spectator lost
much of the Information that was
being shoutedat him. Also.Vne an-
nouncerleft out a lot of useful in-

formation because he wanted to
conservehis voice.

This Is all in the past now, how-
ever, becausethe microphoneen-

ables the announcerto keep up a
running line of chatter all through
the rodeo.

It TakesMoney

To Follow Rodeo
To be a regular rodeo contestant.

you've either got to have a lot of
money or be able to win some of
the prize money offered at the
various shows.

The rodeo circuit is an expensive
one to follow.

Personswho make a career of
rodeo attend between 30 and 40
contestseach season,There ar"e
about H.06Q such contestantsand
each.rodeo seasonbrings out new
competitive threats.

Each contestantpays a fee
from $3 to J100 for each

eventhe enters.The fee, of course,
dependson the size of the contest.
Most feesare Includedin the prize
purses,"

the high leaping horse twisted vio-
lently from side to side.

The rodeo cowboy has a vocabu-
lary of his own, and tb enjoy the
sport of rodeo, a fan should know
someof the terms used. A partial
list follows:

Plggin' String A short tlestring
with which the cowboy makes his
ropedstock secure.

Hooey The half
hitch at the finish ot tying a calf.

Blowing a Stirrup To lose a
stirrup.

High Roller A horse that leaps
high in the air when bucking.

Neck Rope A loop around the
horse's neck which the catch-rop- e

is run throughafter it Is madefast
to the saddle horn.This keeps the
roper's horse facing the calf while
he Is tying it.

Bicycling Spurring a broncs
sides first with one foot and then
the other. .

Dallying To take a wrap or sev-
eral wraps around the horn with
rope, making It temporarily secure.

Choking the Apple To grab the
saddle horn while contest bronc
riding. This a rider.

Dog-Fa- ll A fall of a steer In
with its legs doubled

up beneathit. To be timed, a steer
must fall with all four legs pointing
in the samedirection.

Pick-u- p Man A mounted
in the arenawho 'picks up' the

riders after they have completed
their rides.

Sunflshlng When a horse twists
its body violently from side to side,
rollings Its belly upward toward the
sun.It's said to be

Hot Shot A tube-lik- e, electric de
vice pressedagainst the hide of a
bronc or bull to shock the animal
into quick movement.Used around
the loadingchutes.

Community Loop A large loop
thrown at stock by a roper.

Runaway Bucker A bronc that
runs widely from the chute and
then "breaksIn two" someplace in
the middle of the arena.

Balance Rider A cowboy who
rides a bucking borso solely by
balancinghimself in the saddle.

hpinner A bull or horse that'
bucks out in close, tight
Such animals are very difficult to
ride.

Tripping a steer
by of the rope behind
the animal's rump, so that It falls
with enough force to stun It mo-
mentarily while the cowboy ties It.
More commonly called steer bust-
ing, this Is not one of the main
events of most rodeos.

End Swapper A bronc that re
verses its position in the midst of
a high buck.

Clean Out when a roped steer
or calf is thrown cleanly to the
ground with its legs out in one di-

rection, it's described as being
"cleaned out."

Toss the Slack When a roper
throws the slack rope aheadof his
horse after making a catch on a
calf, be is "tossing the slack."

Heeler A cowboy who ropes the
hind legs of a steer In the team--
tying event. One roper, the "head
er," ropes the horns; the heeler
goes after the legs.

Suckln' Ills Back A form of
bucking In which the broncseems
to suck bis back down into his
stomach.Hard to stay aboard."

$3,700 'Added'

Wild Cow Milking

lightning-fas-t

disqualifies

"sunflshlng."

circles.)

Falrgroundlng
manipulation

To RodeoPurses
The 22nd annualBit SerinK Cow

boy Rodeo and'Reunlon will Juve
J3.T00 Jn addedpurses.

uui simply means that the ro-
deo associationis putting Up this
amount to winners in the various
events. It Is "added" to the entry
fees which the performers them
selves jsost. tne entry lees are
split Into day pr money
and into show money, usually on
a basis. The
more who enter the contest, the
greater the pots. The association
prUe money is simply a iat pay
mert to the prize fund without
regard to the number-- of entries.

and tries to hang on. The roper must drop his rope, dismount and
milk the cow Into a soda pop bottle, and then race on foot to the
finish line With the milk. The event furnishes a lot of excitement
and amusement,although there Isn't much chanceof the cowboy
getting,even enough milk for his morning cpffee.
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While You Are In Big Spring

Stop By And Eat With Us.
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Rodeo
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LIGHTNING C RANCH HORSEBACK QUADRILLE
Riders go through intricate maneuvers of old-tim- e square dance

HorsebackQuadrilleOneOf
Rodeo'sMost Thrilling Acts

Not the least spectacular event
to be seenat the Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo will be
the Lightning C Ranch Horseback
Quadrille.

This square dance
done on speedingpairs of matched
horses'is the personal projectof
the rodeo's producer, Everett K.
Colborn.

Colborn spent considerable time
and money searching for the per
fectly matchedpairs of horsesthat
are used in uic uuaarme. Alter
these horses were found they bad
to be well-traine- d in the intricacies
of the dance, for a mistake could

Hoyle Nix Returns
With Rodeo Music

An old hand at playing for the
Big Spring rodeo will be back in'
the bandbox this year.

He is Hoyle Nix, who along
with his West Texas Cowboys, will
furnish music for the four perform-
ances.

Hoyle played several shows for
the rodeowhen be was Just get-
ting started out with his string
band and before he and his broth-
er, Ben Nix, had gained wide
fame and following.

In addition to playing pre-sho- w

and intermission music, Hoyle anJ
his boys will cue the various spe-
cialty acts.

n

4, 5, 6 S
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TIMEI

Big
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mean a bad. accident for a rider
or horse.

Most of the horsesIn the Qua-
drille know their parts so well they
could almostgo throughthem with-
out their riders. ,

The cowboys and cowgirls who
ride in the Quadrille arc seasonal
followers of Colborn's rodeos and
many of them have ridden In the
event for years.

Colborn himself worked out the
rnmnllentrri rinnri. rvitfnr-nlntt- f I

after a real old-tim- e, square danceI

Local ShowStarted 1933
As Strictly AmateurAffair

The Big Spring rodeo, like most
community rodeos, started out as
an amateur affair.

That would be the ordinary
course of affairs were a rodeo
starting out now. hut h.irlr In im
it was a case of necessity.There
simply wasn't anything except an
amateur snow.

The rodeo here had been func-
tioning for severalyearswhen cow--

Roping Club Is

RodeoOffshoot
One of the developmentsof the

annual rodeo here is the Howard
County Roping Club.

Whllo the dub is not expected
to be a revenue producer, it does
make a sort of contribution to the
rodeo In two ways. First of all it
furnishes a medium of maintain-
ing interest in the rodeo sport for
a good part of the year. By doing
this, it frequently provides a prov-
ing ground for potential rodeo con-

testants.
Another Indirect contribution is

that it encouragesan orderly traf-
fic to the plant, and thus lessens
Its chances for deterioration
through isolation. Vandals don't
seemto pick on a place which Is
usedsystematicallyandfrequently.

E. P. Driver is president of the
Howard County Roping Club. The
vice president is Dr. Allen R.
Hamilton, and the secretary is M.
L. Patterson. Directors are M. M.
Edwards, Jess Slaughter, Toots
Mansfield and Hezzle Read. The
club ropes regularly on Tuesday
evenings and occasionally stages
matched'roping and jackpot rop-
ing events.

Local Clubs Help
With Details Of
Annual Rodeo

Several organizations assist In
handling phasesof the annual Big
SpringCowboy Reunionand Rodeo.

For instance, the Chamber of
Commercealways servesas a sort
of clearing house on box seats.
Reservationsare accepted at the
rate of 125 for the four nights (ex-
cept for the boxes in the horse-
shoe bend at the southof arena,
which go at $15 for the four
nights). Each box has six chairs.
Individual admission tickets are
bought In additionat the customary
rate of $2 for adults and 50 cents
for children.

The lions Club this year has
been handling the advance ticket
sales on a percentage basis, ap-
plying Its proceedsto the Salvation
Army playground project.

mo American Jjusincss uuo,
as in the past, has taken over
the sijlcs of advertising in and the.
production and show sales of the
program. The Jaycces have taken
over the handling of concessions
at the shows.

CrocktttWotch
EUZABETHTOWN Ky. W-P- hU

Watkins has on display at his
jewelry shop a watch presentedio
Davy Crockettby PresidentAndrew
Jackson.On the back is engraved,
"Co Ahead,D. Crockctt,,,

and addingandendingIn which the
riders dash full speed through a
thrcad-the-need- lc figure eight for
extra thrills. The riders are led
through their performanceby Col-
bornon bis horseBlaze.

The Quadrille Is madeup of eight
couples,who wear colorful match-
ing satin shirts and cjiaps deco-
rated with the Lightning C brand.
. They ride with speedand daring
Ihrouch the do-sl-- and n.Ta.mnn
lefts that make up one of the most
exciung events of tae rodeo.

In

boys, who regularly followed the
rodeo trail, began to band togeth
er to bargain for their interest.
At first they came together as thew-a- me uwnoys' Turtle Asso-
ciation. t

This organization had its flaws'
and weaknessesand presentlywas
succeededbv the mnra nnmi,L
ble and endurableRodeo Cowboys
naauciauan.un me west coastand
west of the Rockies, the counter-
part to this is the International
Rodeo Association.

When the associationsapprovea
given rodeo, then contestantsmay
not only Docket their tdnnlnn hut
along with it receivecredit for their
earnings in the annual champion-
ship chase. In unapprovedshows,
earnings (or points) do not count
toward the championship.

The RCA maintainsheadquarters
and publishes a monthly maga-
zine, the Buckboard,which reports
latest standings along with news
about producers, performers and
specialty qcts In the trade.
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COWBOY BOUNCED FROM SEAT ON BULL
Brahma tries to snag horn in sprawling cowhand
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BIG SPRING RODEO
We Cordially Welcome AM Visitors.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

Bull Riding OneOf Rodeo's
Most Exciting Attractions

Brahma bull riding Is recognized
as the most exciting event at any
pd and this reputation has

grown through ttfe vicious attitures
of the Brahma bulls.

Theie animals are recognized
as the wildest and meanestbeasts
ever introducedinto a rodeo arena.

It is little wonder that the riders.
of the bulls must combine courage
with ability and agility in order to
win In the competition. In the fine
art of dislodging a rider, the
Brahma hasno equal. And ho Is
not content with merely getting
the rider off; the bull tries to gore
tho rider or tramp him with his
hoofs.

One trick the Brahma rider
learns early. When the bull Is
charging, the rider must fall flat
to the ground, as the bull only
rarely gores low enough to reach
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TAKES A TUMBLE
Clown plays protecting

RodeoClown Is OneOf Key
Men In Wild Bull Riding Act

Anyone who knows anything
will tell you that one

ol the key men In show is the
"clown."

This Is simply because he is
more than funny man to evoke
smiles from the oldstersandlaughs
from the youngsters.He Is an in-

dispensablefigure in keeping the
show going and in protecting per-
sonnel. If a rider is thrown by
bull, the clown-althou- gh you may
think he is trying to be entertain-
ing is instantly on the spot to
detractthe attention of an enraged
bull away from the rider.

He to work stock out o!
the arena; he is on the alert to see
that nothing happens to distract
ropers on their

Everett Colburn, producerof this
year'sBig Spring Cowboy Reunion

SpaniardsMay Have Been
The First To StageRodeo

The word rodeo was adapted to
its present use from the early
Spaniardswhen they began to herd
cattle on the Plains.

Originally, the word meant to
up the cattle for brandingor

to take them to the cattlemarket.
When they reached the market
place, fiesta, which eventually
became known as rodeo, was
held.

The people connectedwith the
rodeo, especially the contestants,
prefer the pronunciation,
rather than the Spanish
However, the latter pronunciation
is still used in somesections.

The commercial element of en-
tertainment which Is added to the
present day makes it much

the man's body. The bull usually
charge right ea by.
. Although thereaxe downsin the

ring to give the rider an assist if
necessary, the cowboy is largely
on his own. There are no pickup
men on horseback to help him as
in bronc riding. When the rider is
thrown, be makes a dash for the
fence, hoping to beat the bull and
get clear of the horns.

The cowboys slttlna around the
fence will always leap to the res--
cue, nowever, if a rider Is hurt
and cannot make a try for the
fence. While still astride the bull.
a naer trys to gauge his fall so
that he will drop while the bull is
charging straight. the bull
will be far awaywhen theman gets
up to run for the fence.

But tne bull too, Is ague and
can very easily turn around and

mH

RODEO CLOWN
vital role in bull riders

about rodeos

helps

chances.

round

rodeo

Then

and Rodeo, Is convinced that he
has one of the best clowns in the
rodeo businessin the person of D.
J. Gaudln. known more popularly
as the Kajun Kid.

Gaudln was born of Arcadian
parents in Baton Rouge, La., 25
years ago.He started out in the
business trying to ride bulls and
bareback horses in amateur
rodeos. Most of these rodeoshad
no bull fighter so Kajun started
helping keep the bulls off the fallen
cowboys.

He perceived he was better at
bull fighting than at bull riding,
so he changedhis profession.Along
with this he begandeveloping his
clown techniqueat amateur rodeos.

In 1952 be Joined the Rodeo Cow-
boys Association and has fast

his way to the Last
be worked at the Madison Square

more than Just round-u- p such as
was held in the early days.

There is no agreementas to the
exactdate of the first rodeo. Each
section of the country boasts a
certain contributionto the cowboy
sport.

The competition is believed to
have started when men of superior
skill began bragging of their rop-
ing and riding abilities, and were
challenged by men of other camps.

Dr. Clifford P. Westermeler,au-

thor of the only book ever written
about rodeos, "Man, Beasts and
Dust" says the first exhibi-
tions of cowboy skill took place
about the same time throughout
the West.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
"Your Ford Tractor Dealer" '

EXTENDS A HEARTY

"WELCOME

TO

BIG SPRING
TO ALL RODEO VISITORS
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make the cowboy literally run for
his very life.

Rrshmi hull am mnm IHm tun--
lie animals than domesticated
cows.The ones appearinghere are
a cross between the Texas Long-hor- n

and the sacred bulls of India.
They are exceptionally quick and
agile for their size. They are raised
principally In the horTexas range
couajry.

The Brahma Is as tough as any
outlaw horse and some of them
are beyond the riding ability of
any cowboy. Someof the Brahmas
appearingIn Big Springhavenever
been riddenand others only rarely
ridden.

Winnersof this contestlast year
In Big Spring were Ira Akers of
Fort Worth, first place; Ed Cole
of Lawton. Okla.. second place:
Joe Greenof Ardmore, Okla., third
place; and Jim Petersonof Beres--
ford, S. D., fourth place.
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Garden, the Boston Gardenand De-

troit, Mich. Rodeos, all of them
qualifying under the world's cham-
pionship rodeo arrangement.

Kajun will be assisted hereby a
seasonedveteran. Buck LeGrand.
Colburn says that the two have
done excellent work where they
have been.
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RODEO TIME
IN

BIG SPRING
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4 BIG NIGHTS
August 3, 4, 5, 6

Be Sure To Attend

You'll Enjoy Every

Thrill-Packe- d Minute!

T &T WELDING

SUPPLY, INC.

1308 East 3rd
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BE SURE TO ATTEND ALL OF THE 4 BIG NIGHTS
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WHILE BIG SPRING, MAKE

.PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

YOUR HEADQUARTERS.

K H; McGIBBON
PHILLIPS JOI1ER
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MR. RODEO AND BLAZE
Colborn seldom separated from mount

EverettColborn Is
BossOfTheShow

The wheel boss behind the pro-

duction ol the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion Rodeo is a retiring, soft-pok- en

man of many accomplish-
ments.

Ha is Everett E. Colborn, mana-
ger of the famed Lightning C

Ranch at Dublin, a man who has
taken hlj place at the top of the
rodeoprofession throughhard work
and good business sense.

Colborn spenthis early years on
his father's cattle ranchesand lat-

er became a partnerwith his fa-

ther. When ranching was unprofit-
able, the Idaho-bor- n Colborn turn-

ed to rodeo.
He produced his first small ro-

deos in the Northwestduring sum-

mers and returned to ranching in
winter.

In the mld-30'-s he and his part-
ners bought the largest rodeo out-

fit in the country from the late
Col. W. T. Johnsonof San Antonio.

Since then, Colborn has devoted
his efforts to Improving his ro-

deo livestock and the quality of
his shows. With productions from
coast to coast, his rodeos have
played in New York City, Boston,
Great Falls, Mont., San Antonio,
Houston, San Angclo, Midland and

Calf RopingMost
CompetitiveEvent

The most competitive event In
rodeo and the one involving the
most finesse and skill- -is calf rop-ta-

One of the most popular events
also, good calf roping is a perfect
Illustration of coordinationbetween
man and bone. And there is real
money at stako as the coyboys
and their mounts team up to sec
which can rope and tie a bawling
calf In the shortestperiod of time.

Man and horse are rivals In the
bronc riding events, but they are
teamed together against the calf
In the roping contest. Hero you
witness a contestthat has Its prac-
tical use on tte ranches. The' rop-

ing of cattle on the ranges Is al-

most an every day chore for the
cowboys, and the rider and roping
ttorsemust work together.

The coplest begins as the calf
crosses the starting lino In front
of the chute, Then the rider and
horserush In a zig-za- g course,

A lariat comes to life as the rop-

er twirls it several times overhead
and then letsit fly toward the rao
lng calf. A Iooso noose falls over
the aeck of the animal and the
roperbegins to dismount, even be-

fore his horse comes to a stop.
The rope tightens and the good
roping horse keep it tight as the
toper races to the calf.

The next problecc of the roper
U to throw the animal to the ground

HU vi . J. r i.OI

Sclma, Ala., among other places.
Colborn makes his boms Just

outside Dublin on his own ranch
from which be directs the vast
Lightning C spreadof 14,000 acres,
13 miles southeastof Dublin. On his
homcplacc ho keeps his favorite
horses,which include fine cutting
horses,a number01 quarteruorse
colls and a herd of Brahma cat
tle.

The Lightning C consistsof roll-ln- c

grasslandand is said to be the
largcstranchIn the world devoted
exclusively to the maintenanceof
rodeo stock. It Is owned and oper-

ated by World's ChampionshipRo
deo. Gene Autry & Associates,Ltd.
The livestock is rested and fed at
the Lightning C between engage
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Colborn have two
attractive daughters who play a
part In each rodeo. They are Colo-ly- n

and Rosemary, the latter be
ing mamea to Jiarry lompuns,
Dublin, who currently holds the

championrodeo title. Rose-
mary and Carolyn take part in the
colorful parades and In the grand
entries. They also ride in the
mounted quadrille.

and tie three legs securely in a
fashion accepted by the Judges,

who make examination to see that
a good job of tying has been done.

Should the calf be down when
tho roper gets to It, he must let
the animal up and then throw it
by sheerstrength.

Each roper is. allowed to use two
loops, and If he should fall to catch
his calf on the second try he must
retire from the arena with "no
time," In the opinion of the Judges,
any roper failing to make an hon-
est effort with loops will be dis-
qualified In all events for the re-
mainder of the show.

Most calf ropers do not enter
other phasesof rodeo. They con-
sider calf roping fun. Year of
practice and athletic ability are
necessary It the man Is te be
"good."

The horsesusedby the calf rop-
ing contestantsare usually Quar-
ter liorses, bred especially for Ute

fait and furious pace of the re4eo
rens.
Tools Mansfield of Big Sfrte is

considered one of the best calf
ropers the world has ever seen.
Iu his late twenties Mansfield was
tho n. A. At Calf Roping Cham-
pion for three consecutiveyears,
1939, 1910-- and 1911. He has won
the title, several times since then.
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It indeed pleasureto visitors

to Big Spring's 22nd Annual Rodeo. The

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo Association is

to be commended for the fine preparation

of this year's show. It willf Jbe credit to,

our section of the'state.
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rodeo

Sleek

tne
performances.

and

animais

fat from

are

rest

nccucu

at the FansTakeNote
headquarters ranch, these outlaw Fla. Ml Most of

" Nation Will Be In Action Here horses
of top

are
cowhands

ready to
gathered

test the
at
mettle

the the
CLEWISTON,

Seminole Indians In the Ever-

glades
iff1 1

MBSsL.'
BsBSBwT

Sp
.iv'--
--- bbbl'bbH '.aaHIiktKr taBaBBBBBBBBPHbbbbbbbH rodeo. live In prlmltlvo chlckecs i

In keeping with his practice of .1. nr.r.n ahelters consisting only M
VjVz .iMHt aBaB. WSK Jt. JWk. 3bbBbbbbbbbbH Sm nf lha 4ns outlaw bucking Colborn knows that tho horse cs. Neither do they make work ani adding new and tested bucking

of a thatchedroot mountedon four k.
dis must be as good, and mals. horses to his rodeo string, Colborn

IS inuian lamuics ur-is- k v'Jrxi -- ISiWWi hones In the nation will be performers In poles. But
it possible better, than the cowboys nii itin rndMilirn of a horse constantly selects fresh broncs Cypress reservation havoplayed at the Bis Spring Kodco tho Digin Miles

this year. who will try to ride them. A rodeo Is usually so brief, promoterssuch horso auctionssuchas that
wired their chlckecs and aro re-

ceivingTh hnnpi will be nrovided or Is only as good as Its stock, ac-

cording
as uoioorn must conunuauy auu City, Montana, electricity from a rural

.JBBfafafafafafafafafafafafafafafaWSBfafafaV VsfafafafafaHH Everett E. Colborn, producer of to the adage. fresh stock to keeptheir lineups In Among the slrlnff here will be
electrification administration Uno

worlds cnampionswp roacos, ana Horsescannotbo trained to buck. top form. the Supct" Chief, Chief Tyhcc,
and running50 miles from here to their

most el them will be from Canada They arc outlaws at heartwith the As Colborn gamers nis norscs, Cougar, Newport, Roy Dean
settlement.

and the Northwest spirit to buck, or they tlon't do It, he places them In the pasture King.

Colborn conducts a never-endin-g Colborn points out. Some go on

search for top outlaw bucking bucking all their lives, while oth-cr-s

horses, throughout the rodeo sea-- turn in a few good perform-
ancesv IbBbbbV bbbbbbbbbbbbbV fc "SBEla .- - ir .aaiiIi mail mvImi and andthen call it a day.
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

b yiiBMm
"IbbWH bucking horse auctions throughout Even after the outlaws are "used

m the nation, selecting we outstand-
ing

up" by rodeos,they are still mean
performers to add to his outfit. and do not make good saddlehors--
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Rider Jim Midland Battles With "West Texas'
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SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEE COVE

FRIENDLY WELCOME

TO BIG SPRING'S

pf
BIGGER THAN EVER!

BETTER THAN EVER!

Come To See Us While You're Here!
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Welcome, Visitors
To

Spring Rodeo

and

The

RUNNELS

J CRAWFORD HOTEL

and
COFFEE SHOP
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BarebackBronc
Event Wild One
Bareback bronc riding Is one of

the wildest events to be staged
In mi nrl th roWDOke who
completeshis ride is either good or
mighty lucky.

Th VnhMr rvrnta are always
crowd pleasers.becausethe broncs
usually snaKe ine riaers every way
possible Including loose.

A complete rideIs eight seconds,
but most cowboys are quick to em-

phasise that It feels more like
eight years.

TV.. - a whale of a lot of dif
ference In staying on the back of

t.mn awiitlnnfri with a saddleand
In sticking to one that offers only

a surcingle for Daiancc, one
deo performerpointedout.

Thoueh "neither task is what can
be described as easy, the saddle
Job is much prefcrreoto tne Dare-bac-k

task.
In bareback riding the cowpoke

must hold on to his bronc with on-

ly onehand, keeping the free hand
in h 1r riurinff the ride. If the
rider grabshis horse with the free
hand.Judgesautomatically uisnuu--

Matching skill against the tal-- t.

r.t ihn VinrVlnp hroncs Is not
enough, as riders must make their
positions more precariousby spur-

ring their animals throughout the
ride. The rider must spur the horse
the first Jump out of the chute and
keep raking with spurs throughout
the ride.

If the rider Is still aboardat the
end of the required eight minutes.
he has a problem. That problem Is

getting off his bronc.
Since the horse has no halter

for the pickup men to grab and halt
the bucking, the rider usually lets
go all holds and Jumps. Often the

Come Back And
GetYour Buckshot

PASADENA. Calif. Ul - When
wnil.mx' senice station

.Kh4 f.dvertoen?ent'Sta fathermaking
her

.....-- in
newspaperurging the gunman to
"come back and get your bonus
green stamps." ,,

Yesterday two roDtwrs vi.--
the station and took $225 from an
attendant.

Williams still Deueves in auvci--

Uslng. He Inserted another ao
.. hi. r,H- - "Stavlnc open 24

hours a day for your convenience."
What Williams uion i say ui

be has loaded his shotgun ana
taken it to the station.

Cop Ticket
On His Own Car

TVirT IB The
car was parked In a
rone and Patrolman William Mi-
ller clearly saw his duty. He wrote
out a J2 ticket.

t .u..n'f milt n clear wno
would pay the fine. The car hap-

pened to be the Miller family car
left there by the wife
yesterday while she and the chil-

dren went to the beach.
"She's going to pay the fine her-

self." Miller commented.
"Ill pay it all right," his wife

said later, "but 111 use his money "

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

OFFICE SUPPLY

Once Again

Welcomes

You To The

RODEO

jjBBjg

AUGUST
3-4-5-

-6

Don't Miss It!

f rider waits for the pickup men to
race alongsideana ooauy iui mm
from the bucking bronc. Either
choice has Its thrills.

Tough as the horses are, the rid-

ers are anxious to draw the tough-

est. The ride is Judged on the
ability of the animal as well as
the performanceof the cowboy.

T vmp' winners of the local
barebackbronc riding contestwere
Chock McDougai, aimiana, ursi;,...in Unlmp, Plpkrns. Okla..
second: Ira Akers. Fort Worth,
third: and Neal Gay, CarroUton,
fourth.

No Bar-Killi- n

Till He Was8
OKAWVUXE. 111. LB Davy

Crockettdidn't kill a bear !

was three, according to one of his
nearest living relatives, ine ursi
killing by the famed Indian fighter
and frontiersman didn't occur until
he was eight.

Contrary to song and story, thai
is the word passed on by Mrs.
Margie Ree Cohn.

According to family legends,Mrs.
Cohn said Davy Crockett was
responsible for obtaining meat for
the family when he was eight be-

cause his father and older brothers
were too busy with the crops.

To do this Job. Davy was given
one bullet a day. If he shot and
missed he still had to get the meat

Officials of the 1938 Centennial:
compiled a genealogy tracing Mrs.
Conn's relationship to Crockett

Crockett and his wife had three
..Mlriron tun bovs and one cirl
The daughter, Margaret F I nicy
Crockett, married Wiley Flowers.
They were the parents of Mrs
Conn's grandfather.Dald Flowers

ririH' Knn ThnrnM. was Mrshe
.tohn's Davy

grandfather.

Puts

patrolman's

ett great-gre- at
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WELCOME
To Big Spring's

Championship

Sah

A For Everyone

WELCOME TO

RODEO
It's Rodeo time again ... and fbr four big nights, tha 22nd

annual Big Spring Rodeo will bo held at the Rodeo Assocla.

tlon bowl. Plan now to attend. Prlies this year total $3,700

plus all entry fees and 8 events are carded each night. And

for the finest 'in rodeo and authentic westernwear, always

shop Prager'i first . . . complete western wear headquarters

for men, women and children.
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Put Your

Brand On

This

Round Up

Of Western

Wear!

Reslstol Hats

Bradford Hats

Shirts

TenvTex Shirts

Textan Belts

Walcott Belts

Suits

Pants

California
Ranchwoar Shirts

Leddy Boots

Justin Boots

Nocona Boots

Acme Boots

Levi Strauss

Western Wear
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Th Everett Colborns, tbova, productn of thi Big Rodeo,
are a rodeo family. Colborn hat been In the businessfor more than
30 years and the rest of the family hive played important roles In

the operation down through the yaars. Shown with Mr. and Mrs.

SteerRoping

Now BannedAs

Too Dangerous
One of the rodeo events
steer roping wont be Included

In the Big Spring Rodeo this year.
Nor is It on tho program at other
rodeos.

Steer roping has been banned
for many yearsas too dangerous."
The event gave the steer about as
much chance of stomping his
would-b- e roper as it gave the cow-

boy of throwing the animal and
tlelng him up.

The secret of steerroping, when
It was widely practiced, was to
loop the big animal, trip him with
the rope and then gethis legs tied
before he could to his
feet, Once the steer got to his
leef, the cowboy had little chance
to throw him as he does a calf.

It the cowboy failed to tie his
steer," he simply threw up his
hands as a "give up" signal. Ho
vould be given the elapsedtime,
plus a minute penalty.

If the steer was tied, the Judges
were required to whackhim across
the head and horns until he made
at least one attempt to get up.
They also had to sec that three
feet of the animal were crossed
and tied properly, secure for at
least five minutes.

In the championshipmatchesof.
old, each roper was given three
steers and the 15 men with the
beat r.vrages were given an ad-

ditional two steers each The five-stt-cr

average decided the
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FOREMOST

BLUE JEANS.
Sturdy and Dependable
Neat Looking
Full Cut for Comfort
In Style for School
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toughest

scramble

Colborn are their two grandchildren, Mark and Martha Tompkins,
children of Harry and RosemaryColborn Tompkins, back row (right).
The other memberof the family Is Carolyn Colborn, left, In the back
row.
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Facilities For

Horses

Among The Best
Few tn the country MI perhaps

no rodeo in the Seutlrwest has the
for contestants'

mottftts as e provided by the
Big Spriaf Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo AeeoetetiM.

This yearthe association has con
structed an atWiuofial 40 stalls for
horses of the In the
rodeo. This brings to N the num-
ber of stalls available for horses
used in ropeing, etc.

It answers a pertinent question
for many a cowboy making the
rodeo that of "what can I do
with my horse?" Frequently,a con-
testanthas to hunt all over town to
find a place to stablehi horse or
to tie him up to his trailer a
very situation. At
Big Spring, however, ho will be
assigned a stall and all he has
to do is show up to feed his horse.

Officials think 80 stalls will be
ample, but if they should prove

chances are that the
associationwould provide more in
due time.

Barley May
ReplaceOais

HI. Ul Farmers
hereaboutsare keeping their eyes
on tho fall-seed- barley field ol
Henry Classenfor it may prove to
bs a profitable substitutefor oats
as a crop.

Known in New York state as
Hudsonbarley, it is a new winter
variety developedat Ithaca by tho
Cornell University Ex
periment Stationin with
tho U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

In its home state, yields have
averaged54.6 bushelsan acre dur
ing the years 1947 to 1953. The
testweight is 49.4 pounds a bushel.

It is believed the new variety of
barley is especially adaptable to
the Illinois climate because Clas-
sen'sfield showedvery little winter
kllL
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WELCOME
VISITORS

We Extend Hand Friendship Wel-

come Rodeo Visitors. We Are Sure You
Will Enjoy Each Performance And
Will Agree With That This Rodeo

One The Finest Shows West Texas.

PleaseFeel Free Drop Any Our
Places Business. We'd Like Meet
You And Personally Welcome You Big

Spring!

ASIA CAFE

BELL'S 11th PLACE PHARMACY

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
R SERVICE

HIGHWAY 80

BILL'S PACKAGE STORE
LAMESA HIGHWAY

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS

BURLESON MACHINE WELDING

BYRON'S TRANSFER STORAGE

W. THIRD
CACTUS GRILL
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11TH PLACE DIAL

ROAD
WEST DIAL

DIAL

MILL ROAD DIAL

&
WEST THIRD DIAL

&
NOLAN DIAL 4351

Ilk '

Lets All Attend The

BIG SPRING

FOUR BIG NIGHTS OF THRILLS

AND EXCITEMENT . . . COWBOYS

AND COWGIRLS COMPETING FOR

OVER $3700 IN PRIZES.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 DIAL 44922

COTTAGE OF FLOWERS
1309 GREGG DIAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
1005 WEST THIRD DIAL 44281

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 EAST SECOND ' DIAL 12

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
401 E. FIRST DIAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE PROPANE CO.
501 EAST FIRST DIAL

McCRARY GARAGE '

302 .WEST THIRD DIAL 44831

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
4TSCURY DIAL 44314r? .JMAL 24
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MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENTS FOR ALLIED VAN LINES

101 LANCASTER DIAL 44722

DENTON PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
600 GREGG DIAL 444S1

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING CO.
CLIFF PROFFITT

POPE MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
1001 WEST THIRD DIAL

QUALITY BODY SHOP
LAMESA HIGHWAY DIAL

TOBY'S DRIVE IN GROCERY
1801 GREGG 1400 EAST FOURTH

TOM CONWAY HUMBLE STATION
3RD AND GOLIAD DIAL 4443?

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
DOUtLAtt HOTEL DIAL 444t1
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No matter where you may sit,
you still have an unobstructedview
of everything that may happen In

the arenaof the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo Association
bowl.

The plant Is a,bowl type in the
strictest sense,and even light
standards are back of the bowl to
prevent blocking of the view. There
are simply no posts, standards,
columns, etc., to Interfere with a
weeping view of all that takes

place.
Some seats may be preferred to

others becauseof proximity to the
chutes, but there is no such thing
as badseatanywherein the en
tire plant.

Becauseof Its concreteand stone
construction very little mainte
nance work is required to keep it
In perfect order but for several
days now, and right up until the
time of the opening performance
tonight crews will be going oer
the "bowl" and the grounds put-
ting them In tiptop shape for the
big show which opens at 8 p.m.

The plant was constructed in
1M9. That spring the rodeo asso-
ciation had sold Its ground in east-
ern Big Spring when residential
construction threatened to engulf
it As summer wore on, there was
talk of skipping the annual rodeo
becauseof lack of facilities or the
Improbability that any could be
provided.

However, contracts were let for
the constructionof a concrete bowl
In a ravine area eastof the Ellis
Homes project. There the associa-
tion bad purchasedsome 30 seres
of ground.Since then10 acres have
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CHARLENE CALVIN BEALat AND "SHUG
She's Top Roping and Roman RIdar Attraction

Any SeatIn RodeoBowl

Gives UnobstructedView
been sold to the schooland a cou-

ple leasedpermanentlyto the How
ard County Fair Assoclaton. This
still leaves a parking area easily
ample to accommodate the big
crowds which annually flock to the
show.

The huge horseshoe,whlcb has
its ramps pitched on such a grade
as to prevent any person in front
from blocking the view of those
behind, seats7,500. In addition, It
has 93 boxes, all of which will
mean that a jammed packed ses-
sion will take care of 8,000 to 8,--
500 spectators.

The boxes are arranged right
along the simple railing which
swings around the concrete wall
thatencloses the entire arena.They
offer a perfect view of surround-
ings without lessening the desira-
bility of the seats immediately be-

hind.
Line-of-slg- ht is direct to the are-

na from any point In the plant so
that everything may be seen. Only
when something happened Jam
against the arena wall would it be
obscured to patrons on that side.
Since animals give the retainer a
respectableberth, action is seldom
if ever pitched In this imaginary
corridor.

The arena is arranged so that
stock pens and the judges stand
block the open end of the horse
shoe.This puts the various chutes
in easyview of all fans. Calf ropers
and other riders and specialty
performers have center of stage
feature when they emergeInto the
arena.

A cattle trap Is located at the

Welcome Visitors
To The

22nd Annual Rodeo
IN BIG SPRING

VrYrn PrtHHl T rUv Print! Yur Prfrn
Wtst Texas Stationers

"Prfatlnf It Our ImJft"
U.JI1 .Main St. W 3111

south endof the bowl so that ani-

mals may be held and returnedto
the main pens without disrupting
the show. A band stand isprovid-
ed on top of this enclosure.

Lights standards are allocated
back and above the last scats In
the bowL This gives perfect illum-
ination not only to performers, but
to spectators as well. Concession
stand are nearby but removed
from the plant itself. Ample rest
room facilities are available.

Rodeo officials have at their dis-
posal, too, the facilities of the
Howard County Fair Association,
which has two large permanent,
lire-pro-of buildings adjacent to the
rodeo bowl. These inay answer a
lot of problems about horsequar-
ters, storage,other activities, etc.

This year, the association hasin-

stalled 47 new stables to accom-
modate themounts of rodeo con-
testants. That brings the total to
87.

Tcr&es 4n Expert
o

To JudgeRodeo
. a.. taaaatavaaW

Iismi Ms itrfM or rtferotc Am
rodeo Judging li m M lir m
Mnater

Tbe Judge k nttlly a ftrmcc
mbjc6 contestantmamk awl Ihoc
oughly famiiier with ail fee aetfea
oecuriag In the area.Beeauss (
Us famlHarKy with, tfee ring ac-

tios, Iw rates the coaiestaatsse-

verely
Although the contestoat asaie

times disagreewsta the Judges,ke
will rarely sjaeetlony4r deetsiens.
Each cesttestant tawm tHt ts
Judge kaows tfce rsdea trade la-sl-

andout ami aa expertia tte
twalneesef Judging.
It Is up to the Judgeto see that

eachcontestantgetsa fatcsa4Im-

partial opportunity to show what
he can do In the particular eveat
and the prise money Is the stake.
The judges are also aware of
the Importanceof his declsleasaad
will do every thins; possible to
tee that the riders receive every-
thing that is duethem.

Judges are stationed at various
Vantage points in the arena, an
arrangement that provides a keen-eye-d

view of every angle of per.

Many HaveLabored
ForLocal Rodeo
Men who started the Big Soring

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeohave
beentenaciously faithful since the
first show was held as aaInformal
affair backIn 1933.

On the llrst board were Tom
Good, Marlon Edwards, Jess
Slaughter, R. V. Mlddleton, Har-
ry Lees, Ira Driver, the late Jess
Hudson, and II. Howe Read. Good
was the president, Edwards (and
later Slaughter), vice president;
and Hudson, secretary-treasure- r.

Slaughter becamethe arenadirec
tor and Edwards worked the chutes
to see that the show kept moving.
Superintendent of livestock, until
bis deatn, was Rowan settles.

When Read retired from the
board, he was succeededby Char
lie Crelghton, who, over the years,
has been one of the chief workers.

Youth Discovers
SnakesProfitable
And A Lot Of Fun

FRANKLIN, Va. W JoeChase,
a schoolboy, says
snakes are fascinating, enjoyable
and profitable.

The female members of Joe's
family despisehis hobby which he
has pursued since the age of 9.
He says he has caught thousands
of snakes,harmless anddangerous,
and that they bring from 50 cents
to $10 each for zoos and private
snakefarms.

He has received help from Dr.
W. M. Mann, director of the Wash-
ington, D. C, zoo and from Dr.
Morris M. Cochran of the Smith
sonianInstitute of Natural History.
They plsn to get him Into some
leading nerpetologlcalsocieties to
continue reptile study.

Ever bitten? By some
snakes,yes.but only a nar

row escapewith a poisonoussnake.
A big cottonmouth moccasin struck
his band once but the fangs hit
his finger nails and didn't punc
ture the skin.
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BIG SPRING RODEO
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D&H ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS APPLIANCES

hr taw eswHstsas. Tfcr
JIM0O vff DOQl hM ptitisK BJPfMM. MM
ttM tftflM system.

Fret fee time the wMy htiefe--fl
prone nryrvpm jmqk owe W

a cmvm vm rtdoc and jot dpooc
are wat9JMa faooaQr iwr 0m jMmms
until the rMe Is sawed. It may
end wMh the rider left herd-fa-st to
the dirt and gtowetsac at a vto--
tertott hreae,er the rider may he
whisked to a ptehisa herse whsei
the tlme-her- a Mews.

When a eatt rashesevtef a gate
with a herse kerne reper feet to
penult the Jude tensely awaet
the result The roper's teak, w
the aid of a trained raping herse,
Is to rope, threw and tie the fight-
ing calf asquickly ashecan.Three
legs have to be secured andevery
split-secon- d counts.

When a Judge'sflag Is wavedto a
circle over his head, the timers
click their s.

For every dollar won by a con-
testant at one of the events, a
point is addedto his seasonscore.
The point system applies to broac
and steerriding and the tune sys
tem is applied to all other main
events.

Driver becamesecretaryaad Bob
Mlddleton the treasurer. Subse-
quently, whenHudsonmovedfrom
the city, E. T. (Geae) O'DaaleL
came oa the board. Toots Mans-
field In tha MeaBtim had H1nt In
Big Spring aad he came oa the
board taking the place vacatedby
aiaugnter. u. w. wnght servedoa
the board for oae or two years.

Thera has nmr tn m ilmn la
which Marioa Edwards hassottak
en an active aad leading role. la
1949. the death of hk father. W.
P. .Edward, mnnvxl Mm fmm
part of the actual production, but
He nan worxea long xa preparing
for the event. Movies? euletiv and
unostentatiously is Harry Lees,
wno nas over toe years more er
lesslooked after thephysical prop-
erties. R-- V. UTIHdlvtiua misA T.
Driver worked Ilka Trojans, too,
in nancmagtae paperwork aad fi-
nancial affairs. Good, of course,
has beea takhw Dart ja all of
them.

When Driver retired from bus
iness,he also decided to lay aside
his duties in the association. In
1953 the association made his
youngestson, E. P. Driver, secre-
tary of the organization,maintain
ing a family tie. Another sob.Cur
tis, had been actively, engaged.In
the production for yean, aad he
and E. P. formed a wild cow milk
ing team that drew the sobriquet
of "Gold Dust Twins."
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JonesMotor Co., Inc.
tt"DODGE "J0B4CATED TRUCKS"

Welcome To Big Spring's 22nd Annual

AUGUST 3r 4, 5,

THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY. PLAN

NOW TO ATTEND EVERY

PERFORMANCE!
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ContractPerformers
ImportantT Rodeos
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Everett Colborn
Producer Of Big Spring Rodeo

work of the contract performers
the clowns, trained horse and other
acts, trick and fancy riders and
ropers.

In addition to putting on the spe

cial acts between eompetttiv
events, theseperformers often part-
icipate in the regular events.
Throughout their performances
they are subjected tothe same

'm-n-
tr tf in

. . . and there to be of fun for

on these four big nights ... we extend a hearty
to the rodeotand an to you

are in Big .

& S

iMMHte-'i- L

WPS'iW

time
Big Spring!

promises plenty everybody
-- welcome

Invitation visitSwartz'swliile

Spring.

hazards as are the rodeo contest-
ants.During their exhibitions,"their
horsescan easily trip and fall, or
the riders may lose balance and
get trampled.

Colborn Is Leading
ProducerOf Rodeos

The producer of the Dig Spring
Rodeoand Cowboy Reunion, Ever--
ett E. Colborn is a man of many
accomplishments.

Seeminglya retiring man, he has
risen to the top of the rodeopro-
fession through pcrscvcrcnce and
a shrewd business sense.

Born In Idaho, Colborn spent his
early years on his father's cattle
ranches, later becoming a partner
with his father in the cattle busi-
ness: From this beginning ho turn-
ed to the rodeo business.He first
put on small rodeos in the North
west during the summer month
and returned to ranching in the
winter.

In the mid-thirti- Colborn and
his partners bought the largest
rodeo outfit In the country from
the late Col. W. T. Johnsonof San
AMonio, ana colborn became ac-
tive manager. Since that time he

" has wasted no effort in improving
his string of bucking stock and
the quality of his show. Ills rodeos
range from coast to coastand from
border to border, among the'm be-
ing Houston and San Antonio,
Boston, Mass., Detroit, Mich., Fort
Madison, Iowa' and the "kingpin"
of them all Madison Square Gar-
den in New York.

Colborn lives Just outside Dub-
lin, Texas, on his personal ranch,
from which he oversees the vast

All RCA Shows
Share In Naming
World Champion

One thing which may puzzle ro-d- o

fans is how many communi-
ties each lay claim to having the
"worlds championshiprodeo."

The nnsunr i tlmnlo Tkn
I

Just that, because points earned in
rodeos approvedby the Rodeo Cow- -. ..Iwtii. A ..A I .1; nucuoacoum 10 rne

championshipchase. A dollar
in pnze ana purse money

at an approvedshow countsa point
toward the championship raUng.

For seenyearsToots Mansfield.
Big Spring, was winner of the calf
roping championship, and heIs back
on the circuit in a semi-acU- basis
this year for the first time In many
seasons, Mansfield is up there
among the top contendersfor the
crown.

Toots also was the first presi-
dent of the Rodeo Cowboys Asso-
ciation and WS fnv mnnv vn-- r
head of the organization. He re
signed wnen he became an inac-
tive Darticlnant. crmtfruHmr that
only those who are actually mak-
ing the circuits should serve as
presidentof the organization.

For
All WesternJeans!

Lightning 0 spread where he keeps
nil tho rodeo stock. At home he
keeps his fine personal mount
"Blaze," some. fine cutting horses,
a number of quarter horse colts
as well as a fine hen vt beef-mast- er

cattle.
Throughout the country he it

known asa top showman.

ft
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Two

Two cowboy organizationshave
had a tremendousinfluence la the
groNvth of the rodeobusiness.

They arc tho Ttodco Association
of America and tho Rodeo Cow-
boys Association. Tho Dig Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo is af-

filiated wHh the latter.
RAA, the first organized, was

developed to c"reate a standard of
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Influence Rodeo
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3rd at Main
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conduct within rodeo. RCA was
establishedwith a similar objective,
to promote tho standards or-
ganized rodeos.

From the RAA have sprung sev-
eral aid
spreadingtho idealsof tho parent
agency. Among them arc tho Cow-
boys Amateur Association of
America and the Rodeo Fans of
America.

Rules which have becomo stand-
ard as n result thework of the
various observed
in the arenas all legitimate
rodeos.

America's JoXWAMOW RetoUws M

sHHH9!77f!S
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THE ORIGINAL BLUE JEANS

LEVI'S, thi first cowboy em irt still the best

cowboy Jems. Alter mors than century on one ot

the world's toujhejt jobs, LEVI'S ire still the cowboy'

first choice.No other overall gives him the slim, trim (it

ol LEVI'S. No other overall gives him the long, rugged

wearol LEVI'S. For only LEVI'S arecut from the heaviest

denim loomed reinforcedat all strain points with reel

CopperRivets stitched so stronglyyou get a new pair

FREE if they ripl

When you buy1, blue jeans, don't be fooled by Imitate..

-- get the original -t- he real thing. Get LEVI'S I

LOOK FOR the Red Tab on the back pocXel
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LOOK FOR the Two Horse Brand leather label.

LOOK FOR the oilcloth ticket
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of

other organizations to in

of
organizationsarc

of

HTO
AMERICA'S FINEST

OVERALL

sine 1150

IS the name LEVI'S la
Miittind In the U. S.
Pi lint Office) and d.
Dolti jpvirallt end ether
tumult! Inid wily by
Levi Stuu.t Co, SS
BitUry SUSnfunclKft,
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Yeur FrUndllar Vslua
Caniar In llg Spring


